WOOD FRAME ELEVATION FE01-A

Date:       Page #            /
Wood Frame Elevation:
Job PO Number:
Job Name:

Jamb Profile:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Thickness (C)</th>
<th>Wall Depth (V)</th>
<th>Door Stop Height (D)</th>
<th>Fire Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

☐ No Door Stop

Opening Type
☐ Single
☐ Single Egress Pair
☐ Communicating
☐ Bifold/Slider
☐ Double Egress
☐ Cased (no door in opening)

☐ Provide Jamb legs 2” over length
☐ Casing by other

MINIMUM WALL WIDTH 4-5/8"
NON-RATED, 20 MIN, 45 MIN, 60 MIN, 90 MIN
1/2" stop height standard for non-rated
5/8" stop height required for rated